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Curtain Club
Programs Fall
Theater Events

)ra V

Sue Harman Places in
Penna. Title Contest

It has been said time and again that hi sto ry is an
interpretation. No man is free enoug h from hims elf to
make an account of a political or social event without
some bias. The same is true with newspape r reporting
Several projects are on the
and editorializing.
drawing boa rd of the Curtaln
. .
.
Club for the coming months.
'I e 0 f "M'ISS P ennsy I v an l' a"
Sue Harman placed as
In the contest for the tIt
,
This IS even more true when t~e reporter 1S deeply
Write Me A Murder
Congeniality in a whir1pool of activ ity
involved in the event, or concerned wah the consequences. j Write Me A Murder, Frederick first runner-up, winning also. the title I i,
'
This is why. to be h onest with our readers, and to s how I Knott's Intricately woven En~ J une 27. at West Chester State Co l l e g e . ,
This was the chmax to a serie~ of events whIch sta rted last A pnl, when Sue
our concern in the coming national election, that the Ush manor-,hous~, homicide, wlll
' I sta ff 0 f t h e URSINUS WEEKLY unam, m ous Iy tlon.
be the club s major fall produc- entered the Annua l Miss Montgomery C oun!:y beauty contest.
'
e d Itona
This first contest followed
endo r ses President L y ndon J o hn son and H ubert HumBritish playwright Knott, also
the same pattern as the Miss
phrey
author of Dial i\l for Murder,
Pennsylvania contest and the
.
.
twisted the conventional "Whoone
which the Miss America
At a time in our country's SOCial h istory when the dun-It" into a "will-he-do-I t"
contest eventually used. The
oppressed are seeing the lig ht of equal and fai r social mystery. It Is a tale of the degen girls were judged in four cate.
'
f
h fi'
b r
'
.
eratlng Rodlngham clan, reducgories: bathing su it, eveninc:
Justi ce or t e rst time, we e leve .In supp~~tmg a man ed to selling their SOO-year-old
gown. talent and questioning
who can see beyond t he comparati ve ly triVial troubles family mansion. Characte rs inSue said, "The big surprise for
caused by the overthrow of social oppression to t he bright elude a disaffected younge r son,
me was winning the tal(.nt section-even more exciting than
future t hrough equal justice and freedom of tomorrow and ~~the~~e~n e~~~~;t ~~:~d:~t~:!
winning the title Miss Monttomorrow and tomo rrow.
operator, and his cultured wrltergomery County." She sang a
Whe n the problems of urban and sub u rba n living and wife. The younger son is a writjazz arrangement of "Pu t on a
.
.
. er also. He and the dealer's wife
Happy Face."
tran sportatio n are becommg more complex, we beheve In develop the mechanics of "the
Her prizes Included clothes
supporting a man who will aid the lifeblo od of the United perlect crim e," which will be ena
nd
gift certifica.tes. Winning
States not clot it.
acted Inevitably in real-lite. The
such
a contest. however, entails
,
questions pondered are In what
a
great
deal more than the
At a time in our country's political his tory-and that manner and at what time.
spectator
can
Imagine. Sue apof the world's-when tensions are as hi g h as the stockpil es
Write Me A Murder opened on
peared in several parades and
of nuclear weal)ons, we believe in s upportin g a n already Broadway In November, 1961. It
participated in thc opening
enjoyed a successful run under
ceremonies
for a n ew bank In
proven tru s ted, reliable , and capable person, n o t one who the direction ot George SchaefLansdale.
changes from an extreme position, to moderate, and bac k er and with Kim Hunter and
This concluded the first stage
again. The policy of " s end in the Marines" when the s itu- J ames Dona ld In the leading
leading up to the state contest.
roles.
ation calls for a more level-headed decision mi g ht be a
Casting tryouts for the play
It was necessary fo r her to purchase
her own bathing s uit and
slower way of "pushing the button," but jus t as effective. will take place October 5 and 6,
an
outfit
in Which to meet the
h Id h at 6:30 p.m. in Room 2 of BomThe ten months that President Johnson has e
t e berger. The play will be producjudges. Her evening gown was
presented to her as a prize. A
office has proven him worthy of endorsement by the ed November 20 and 21. Judson
lear
her was sent from the PatAmerican people.
McPhee will direct and Don RosricIa
Steven's School of Modplsi ter will be stage manager.
Ing to show Sue how to pose In
The llrsinus Weekly welcomes commen ts. All letters may
Winnie the Pooh
be placed In the mail slot of the Weekly omce, or given to
front of a camera, walk, and
A modern adaptation of A. A.
any member of the st:::a:::ff:::,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
stand.
There were, of course.
Milne's Wmnie the Pooh wUl be
many hours of practice with her
rehearsed for presentation somesinging coach In orde-r to pertime near the Christmas seafect her talent act.
son. Bobble Hiller and Phyllis
Contestants Arrive Early
Taylor will co-direct the notFor the Ml ss P("uru-y1va n !8
tot.n.lly children's three-act. play.
co ntest, h eld June 27. the conCasting tryouts a re to be antestants were at West ChesLer
nounced later.
several
days in advance or the
Fresbntcn Reception
pageant,
und ergoing a rlf?:orous
Jon Zizelmann, Curtain Club
schedule.
Sue said, "We had to
president and Bobble Hiller, Alup
by
7:00 and at breakfast
be
pha Psi Omega president, welby
8:CO.
After
that we had recomed freshmen and other in hearoal
all
day
long. Even if you
terested newcomers to the club
weren't
on
stage
doing someon Sunday at 7:30 p.m. In Bomthing,
you
had
to
stay in th e
berger.
room.
We
couldn
't
go
any placr
Oth er officers for the coming
Without
our
chaperones.
They
year were presented. Curtain
Susan Harmon, Miss Cong-eniality and first runner-up
were
like
shadows
and
even
to l\liss Pennsylvania.
(Co"tinued on ...ace 2)
walked us up to the door at
nJght. We never got to bcd until two or three in the morning .,
The preliminaries were held
before the broadcast and the
10 finallsts were announced to
the audience. When the show
went on the air the 10 finalists
were agaIn announced. Sue
laughingly commented
that
when the finalists were announced for the second time
they had to appear surprised for
the benefit of the aUdience,
Frosh refuse to doff dinks
even though the gi rls already
More thnn chlmlngs are wlng- sentiment of her classmates
A four-day orientation program began Saturday afternoon here for 249 incoming knew who they were.
lng their fl1ght across the Perkl- when she says, "When my class freshmen.
Not Viewed by Audience
arrived on campus, we had a
Part of the contest WM not
omen the first days 01 the 1964 certain amount of class pride. It
New students, in addition to the fresh men, include twelve who are transferring
viewed by an audience. This
fall term. If one listens closely, was. however, because 'I am a from other colleges and 27 who are classi fled as special or re-admissions.
was the Interview with the
one may chance to hear the freshman ,' not berause 'We are
Faculty
and
administrative
officers
in
traditional
academic
cap,
hood
and
gown
judges. Sue felt they asked
heartfelt UC Chant the melodic freshmen .' But now there Is
pointed
questions and found it
call of the :souther~ Besarablan coming Into existence a feeling attended a convocation at 4 :00 p.m. when the entering class was formally presented dlfflcult to know how to reof support for and pride In the to Dr, Donald L. Helfferich, president, by Professor Geoffrey Dolman, director of
spond to some. The judges were
purp~er (YSLUURPI) or the l whole. not the Individual. There
Fran Allison, Bernie Wayne,
rallYlllg call-lo-arms of the Jun- comes a spirit of uniting to ach- admissions.
composer of "Blue Velvet." an
Addresses were given by Dean
tor Birdsmcn. Where but at Ur- leve certain stnndards. We must
NBC
representative, and a diS.
Pettit
on
"The
College
William
sinus doc:; one see such enthusl- truly tum into the Class of '68."
asUc lro:)h, volunteering en
rector from MGM ,
as an Academic Community," the
masse for any ta:)k, greeting
Rev. Dr. Alfred L . Creager, chapWhen Sue appeared In the
each upperc:assman, and willlain, on "The College as a Spiritby Dorothy D ...;s
i
evening gown division she trlpfully and fcmininally curtsying
ual Community," and by PresiThe Messiah chorus conve ned
ped but managed to laugh In
to their over:-.eers, their SOPhOdent HelfIerich on "The College in Bomberger Charel for its inUrslnus College has r eceived a spite of the situation. "The funny
more Counsello rs.
as a Total Community."
Itlal rehearsal, Wedn esday. The $1,000 unrestricted department- thing was," she said, "t had
1
This is Cu:)toms at a glance,
I
Of the Academic Community, chorus will start weekly re-, al grant from the Gulf Oll Cor- just talked to one of the judges
but look a little harder. Customs
Dean Pettit said that it Is basic- hearsa ls beginning this week poratlon under its Ald -to-Edu- the night before about tripping
is more than the fun one sees
and told him I'd probably trip
ally comprised of schola.rs, In pre paration for the 27th An- cation program.
at a step show or at Game Day;
This is one of 50 such (trants that night."
teachers, learners, and seekers nual Pcrtol'mance to be h eld
any frosh could rightfully say
after truth. A liberal education, Thurs day, December 10. Dr. that Gulf distributes ench year
"Th e one thing we were told
that "scholastic aptitude" could
such as Is offered by Urslnus, he Philip observed that the in.flux to universities and colleges in before the contest was that we
wen be made "the word" with
feels, Is the only preparation one of new students was most grati- addition to general unrestricted shouldn't give a humorous anthe emphasl:) on it after the
can have for a changing world. fy ing.
grants which were recently a1l0- swer to the questions they askpast three d~ys of classes and
The common academic experiThe student conductors this cnted to 692 Institutions for a ed. I had to pick a quality I
with the Customs schedule
ence provided by minimum re- year are seniors Lee Zelley and total of $1,800,000.
would like the man I marry to
ahead. Now that the learning of
quirements should afford an In- Judith EsterlinC'. Judy will also
A dIstinguished alumnus of possess. I selected a sense of
campus leaders and administraterest In many topics which will serve as plano accompanist, Urslnus, Dr. Alexander Lewis humor and explained why I telt
tion Is past, the trosh can look
encourage continuing self-edu- completing four ye-ars in this Jr" Is senior vice president of It was an important quality. I
forward to a week of learning
cation after graduation.
position. The J.erforming chorus Gulf. His son, Alexander m , concluded by saying, "In keeping
about the major fields of study,
Dr. Creager explained that Ur- on the night of December 10 · will be a junior here this fall, with my theme (her song "Put
extracurricular activities and
sinus was originally a religious will consist of 200 voices.
majoring In biology.
on a Happy Face") I'd like my
Urslnus traditions.
community. established tor the
A favorite tenor soloist for
In receIving the Gulf ('heck guy to put on a happy smile.
Contrary to :1. common observtraining of ministers. Even now several years, Mr. Frederick from Mr. Phillips, Dr. HelfJerlch I didn't realize right away that
ation, Customs Is more than
we are offered many opportuni- Mayer. will regretably not re- said, "A grant of this kind has I had made a mJstake. Thp
bobbing dtnks and raising pinkties for rel1gious fellowship, per- turn this year. as he ViiII be ma':!y meanings for us here . at audience laughed, which was
ies to eAr lobe level. The freshhaps the most successful being per!ormmg opera in Gennany. Ursmus College. In keeping With exactly the thing I wasn't supmen are having fun while orithe YM-YWCA, He saId that If
However, Dr. Philip has secur- the traditions of our Pennsyl- posed to make them do. Things
enting them Ive8 (wIth a Utile
we would take advantage of the ed Mr. Jack Linden, tenor solo- vania German forefathers, we started to get tense but I wasn 't
help) to the Urslnus community
opportunitles offered us, we 1st of Yale. Another newcomer have never applied for nor ac- nervous-just excited. It was a
Ufe. Perhapa thla freshman
would grow Intellectually, splrlt- is the famous soprano Metro- cepted State or Federal aid in wonderful surprise when I was
woman expreaaes the overall Roorbacb Solll.. Fftsb Frooh
(C.ntinurd on ~ 4)
/Conllnuf'd on page 4)
any torm."
(Contlnuf'd on p age 4)

Customs Continue at UC
Frosh Don Dinks, Signs, Socks
In Annllal Orientation Program

249 Freshmen Weather First
Week of Orientation, Classes
Arrive Saturday for Weekend of Preliminary
Assemblies and Introductions

Messiah Chorus
Begins Practice

Ursinus Receives
81,000 Grant
From Gu If 0 I Co.
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Dntr Ul'solo: Advi('e Col"mn

Young Democrats Three Classes
Pal'licipate in
Plan Campaign
The Youn g Democrats cau - Summel' Pl'ogram

Uc(\r Reader.
t a m Ol~nlng' my (\dvil'e ('01 limn not onl y to the forlorn
but to the disgruntled !lS well.
Plea.", feci fr ee to send In your
quesUons, doubts, or worries,
Ca.r<" of the Weekly Office.
URSALA

brush ed hcr teeth si nce we arrived , I don't know her well
enough to say what "her best
t rlend wonT'. What Ciln I do? r ns::od In the "J ohnlion- HumphMISS CLEAN
cry Memoria l Hall" Il>etter
Dea r Clean,
known as the Political Science
Due to the new Civil r ights Law, OfficE' behind Bomberg£'l" H all>
you c:lII 't refuse anyone entran ce last Thursday, and d iscussed
• • •
to Ihe room . l1 owever. grin and the forthcoming campus mock
I
bear it S ing so n gs lik e " I know electio n, the n ation a l election .
OPlU' Ursa~, I
ho cnme where· t.h e yellow went" or I a n d t he de bate wit h the You n g
I om a ,'res 11ll(\ n w
'
I ..'
I
Republicans
to 011 c with t h e expectation " People who like IleOI) e, or e se
.
.
Cu cg
I
I
'-U"
t ally try le a \'in g your biology book
Dr. Zucke r, adviser an d aVId
of
vl ng. n an n·t
~ ",c u
HOllen to " th e mat ure male and par tl·
cI pan t , commen tlng on tlle
stlmulntm
g
comm
um
y.
owti
~_ I
·d "Old
. .
. i I I have mature fema le" c bal)t.er. Rots a n o. OlkU
e Iec t·IOns, sa],
0 eveI , Slllce my an va .
i'uck
water could really louse lhin gs
-URSALA
up. This election is crucia l _
been submitted to wearmg s i l l y ·
• • •
th e most crucial st n ce 1936 beclothes a nd being ba nte red by
ridiculous Sophomores. It a p- D
U
1
cause the- Republican c~nd ipears th at t h is community is
ear rsa 3,
I .
b t t · I tin or in
I was May Queen an d Sen to r dates over the years have been
~t lIn~ u s Imu a g
P rom Qu een in h igh school. I moderates, Goldwate r must be
te ectu a .
came to Ursinus a ll set to ma ke beaten."
- DISILLUSIONED FROSH an impression 011 the boys. How
Speakin g of the fo~thcomi ng
Dear D. F.,
can I look my beau tiful self with moc k election on campus Dr.
t wish I had caught on as a sign on my back. a dink on my Zucker sa id, "u th e mod era te
soon as you, friend, when t.rans- head a nd socks that not only R.ep.ubl1cans on c~ m p~ s vo~e
fers were easily a.\'ailable.
1don't match each other, but agrunst Goldwater , It W ill .1 n dI_ URSA LA
don 't ma tch my outfit?
ca te that moderate Re publicans
- FORMER QUEEN
gen erally will do so, and will be
Dear Ursa la,
Dear Former,
so reported to the papers."
I am a freshman. My roomI ca n't belie\'e you came to . H . C. Meyer, '64, satd, " I~ 's
te has not taken a shower or Ursin us.
Im portant for our position 10
rna
th e world to defeat Goldwater."
Debate
An announcement was made
concernin g the acceptance of
challenge by the Young Republicans to a debate on the two
candidates. The t entative date
for the debate is October 27 ,
and will be held in Bomberger
Hall. Representing the Democrats will be Lenard Footland
C:r l~""S
and Tom Minehart. For the Re\-\ouR5
publica n s, Charles Spenr er and
Kent F'erguson wlll defend their
case.
c..I-\A?EIOn OCtober 6. at 8 p.m . in the
CollegeviJle Firehouse, an open
inv1tation is extended to "Meet
~oCIAL.
S
t he Candidates" of MontgomR(;~,.P.IC.,.I~
ery County. It will be an informal affair, and refreshments
will be served . The fun ction is
~
sponsored by the Collegeville
>- ~Democratic Committee.
Anyone lnterested in helping
the Young Citizens for Johnson
are asked to see Donna Romanlshin (3rd floor Paisley) or
Lenard Footland (Bock),

I

I

-I

•••

I
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?

,
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In Our Mailbox ...
Customs Anyone?
Dear Mr. Editor,
There is a topic of extreme interest to the F'acuIty and Student Body of Urslnus at the
present time. There are some

who would not deem Customs an
important part of the college
career. contrary to this point of
view the tradition of indoctrinating the new freshmen Is still
taking place. Since it has lasted
so long there must be some good

reason for its existence.

It

is

necessary at this time to present

some of this reasoning.
The object of the program Is

to unify the new students as a
class and, above aU, as an integfal part of the college. This bas
not been denied as a worthwhile
aim. The difference of opinion
centers on whether or not the
program is being conducted
properly. A view has been taken
that the incoming class has not
been treated with the dignity
due a college student.
Dignity and respect as a student are not something that a
person is entitled to along with
his registration papers. It is true
that he shows some signs of maturing by taking on the responsibility of attending college.
But it Is not true that he becomes a "collegiate" merely
through matriculation. The majority are not fully aware of
the new responsibilities which
wtll be encountered. This does
not mean that they cannot
handle these responsibilities, but
rather that It Is going to take a

protracted amount of time for
them to be acquainted with
these responsibllities-tlme that
should not be wasted.
There is little allowance made
in the classroom for this transition. Thus tor the sake of the
individual, this time must be
minimized. Orientation, such as
the type given through customs
Is one good way of expediting
this problem.
In most cases students come
to college with preconceived
(and oft-times wrong) opinions
of what "college life" will be. It
is because at these opinions that
a transition must be made. Customs replaces these Ideas with a
basic knowledge of a curriculum
common to all. The customs program forces them to dispel their
individual worries about "college" Ufe and centers their p.ttention on "customs" Ufe while
they are rapidly acquainted with
the Ursinus community and its
functions.
Upper classmen and alumni,
looking back on their "customs,"
realize that without it their perIod of bewilderment would have
been lengthened greatly if
they had not gone through the
program. Furthermore, the number Is very small who can truthfully say that it was really, "that
bad."
For these reasons customs
must remain at Urslnus and
must be conducted In the man·
ner heretofore accepted.
Sincerely,
BILL COLFLESH

Fresh men , sophomores an d
jun iors at Ursinus College had
part ot th eir summ er cut out
fo r them in t h e s umm er readIn g program wh ich was In a ugurated two years ago and Is
now requ ired of all but current
se niors.
This year 's ass ign ment included Jennie Gerhard by Theodore Dreish er , The ABC of
Relativity by Bert ra nd Russell,
a nd The Age of Reform by Richa rd Hotsta dte r.
The assignmen ts a re desi'! ned to "focus stud ent at tention
on th e fi rst decade and a h a lf
of th e twentieth cen tury because th is period gen er ated
ma ny of the dynamic intell ec tual, socia l, political and technologica l forces which h a ve
ch anged th e wor ld in which we
live today ."
Joint Committee
Studen t members of the joint
committee included Miss M .
Laura McWilliams, of Pittsburgh, who is a sophomore,
Kenn eth W. Kauffman , of Trenton, a junior, Miss Judith Ann
Esterli n e,
Lansdowne,
and
George M. l\Il.iU er, Parma, Ohio,
both s eniors, and ROy B. Christman, Lehighton , who was a
member of the graduating class
in June.
Faculty members of the committee included Dr. Paul R .
Wagn er, professor of biology,
Dr. F . Donald Zucker, associate
professor of political science, H.
Lloyd Jones , Jr ., assistant professor of English, Dr. Donald
H. Fortnum, assistant professor
of chemistry, C. David Hudnut,
Instructor in English, and Dr.
Vorrath.
Gerhardt
Jennie Guhardt was chosen as " the ancestor ot much of
modern fiction, especially that
ltind which holds up the mirror
to life. no matter how shocking,
how troubled, or how disturbed
and confused the reflection."
Lord Russell's book on relativity is in the list , the committee
stated, because "our politics, our
economiCS, our philo.sophles, our
religions must all take part in
evaluating and interpreting the
College seniors preparing to new knowledge if we are not
teach school may take the Nat- to become a world of isolated
ional Teacher Examinations on specialists, each one ignorant
four different test dates each and uncaring of the work and
year instead of one, Educational accompl1shments of the others."
Testing Service announced toHofstadter's treatise on The
day.
Age of Refonn was cha racterNew dates set tor the testing ized as "a landmark of Ameriof prospective teachers are: can political thought which
December 12, 1964: and March searches out the moral a nd emo20, July 17, and October 2, 1965. tional motives of the reformers,
The test wUl be given a t more the myths and dreams in which
than 550 locations in the 50 they believed, and the realities
states, ETS said.
with which they had to comScores on the National Teach- promise."
er Examinations are used by
A member of the committee
many large school districts for pointed out that the advent of
employment of new teachers the paperback publication of
and by several states for certif- good books In every field of
ication or licensing of teachers knowledge has helped to make
Some colleges require all seniors the summer reading program
preparing to teach to take the more easUy practicable since cost
examinations.
of the books makes no unuue
On each full day of testing, demands on the student or tam prospective teachers may take ily finances.
the
Common
Examinations,
Follow-up
which measure the professional
As a follow-up of the summer
and general
prepartion of
teachers, and one of 13 T each- reading, the college Forum p:oing Area Examinations (former- grams are planned as far as
ly caUed Optional Examinat- possible to bear on the same
iOns) which measure mastery of period and areas of interest. In
the subject they expect to addltIon, there will be r ela~e d
lectures,
panel
discussions,
teach.
Prospective teachers should "kaffee klatsch" sessions, anG
cont.act the school system In small group discussions in fac·
which they seek employment, or u1ty homes, to amplify what
their colleges, for specific ad- students have read.
vice of which examinations to
Inter-Relatedness
take and on which dates they
The whole program Is part of
should be taken.
increased effort to help students
A Bulletin of Information see the inter-relatedness of all
containing registration forms, knowledge and to become aware
lists of test centers, and Infor- of the implications of their colmation about the examinations lege studles for their post-colmay be obtained from the lege Ufe as citizens and memplacement officer. or directly bers of the workaday world.
from National Teacher Examinations, Educational Testing
Service, Princeton, N. J. 08540.

Teacher Exams for
Student Teachers

Poetry Contest
For Students

~I a ll SUU",{'rIJlt1I)II -$3. 0Q (W'r !'U' tld t· m le rear;
Gl'lIerlll ~ ubl'crlptl Q n
P"ynblf' thl"uI.;h tht' Ur"IIIUIl CQllcJo;I.\ A !' tlvlll e ~ F ee o n ly. Any QUl'"tl on ,. d ealing
Yt Utl ... n -ulatlon deli\"(:rles II hould be tlddreS/ll·d
to the C l r ('ulatltlll Manager.

T"rmll _

College students are inv1ted
to submit manuscripts for consideration for the Annual Anthology of College Poetry. Rules:
Each effort must be on a s eparate sheet. Every manuscript
must bear the followin g : Name
of Author, Home address, College attended. Closing date for
submission of manuscrI pts is
November 5th.
Send entries to National Poetry Press, 3210 Selby Avenue,
Los Angeles 34, caIlfornia.

Dean Announces
Stiffer Parking
Enforcement

New parking regulations go
tnto effect today, Dean of Men
Whatley ' announced, providing
a stiffer system of graduated
fines. All regulations will be en-

forced. particularly on weeken ds .
Dean Whatley called special
attention
to rules NO.4, 5, 7,
9, and 10 in the Urslnus College Automobile Regulations

Something To Live Up To
,

Ursinus Stars m Inquirer Article
Thill; III f1 n·rrlnt or all a r ticle
\\ hi<'h llPIJ('arCf III the St.'pt(-rnher
17. 1!Hl I ""ue 0{ tlw 1'IIIIIUh"pllili
In c/ulrer. Originally entitled 'Col.
II-'g(wllle Cornt·~ tu I.lfe AI< l1r"lnuII
Rtudentll HelurJl. Iht' nrUf'/« .... :u.
\lrltten hy Hulllh K Bennett or the
lIul u lr(' r Starr

• • •

A small Mon tgomery County
town came to life th is week as
ret ur n in g Ursl nu s College students moved in to the gra y stone
dorm itories on th e cam pus and
rooming houses ac ross the
street .
As h azy a utumn spatt ers th e
black asphalt on Main Street
with colo r fro m th e stately
trees, the changes tak e place
whi ch m a ke ColJegevlll£' as its
nam e implies - a college town .
Residents Happier
Boldly colored sweaters and
Bermuda shorts, s tairs eage rly
ascended with burd ens of clothing and s uitcases, th e ri ppling
laughter or r eunion with classmates-ail become part of the
scene on the campus, and all
h a ve th eir effect on t h e town
that surrounds it.
"It always makes me happy
to see them back," a silver-haired lady said, "[ don't know why,

but It's just that way. I like the

autumn and r gu ess the kids
coming back is a part of it."
A man in a business suit,
waiting while his car was being
greased a t a service s tation,
smiled at the mention of the
returning Urs inus students.
Enlivens Town
"We always know when they'
re back," he said . "It livens the
town up, If you know what 1
mean
initiation, football
games and a little rowdying
around sometimes.
"I don't mean rowdy in a bad
way," he added quickly. "They
pull their pranks just like any
college kid s. That's a good
school up there and I th Ink the
students are rea l ladies and
gentlemen ~

th ink many people move here
bec a use of t he influ ence of the
college."
Joe Powers. who runs a men's
clothin g store dow n below the
cam pus on Matn Stree t , a.t.r reed
with Mrs. Zimmerma n on the
st uden ts a nd th e college.
"It's a fine school ," he Said.
"Oh, sometim es you hear a few
people com plain about all that
campus la nd bei ng tax-free.
They figu re th at th e more land
the coll ege takes, the higher
taxes will go, but eve n they have
to admit t he (.o!!ege is a credit
to the town."
Powers sa id the sc hool doesn't
have as much effect on his clothing bUs iness as a big university
might. "Most of the boys have
their clothes when they ge t
h ere, G. nd there aren't that
ma ny big s pend ers. A lot of
t hem are working their way
through ."
Mrs. Jean Herzog, a little further up Main Street, was enthusiastic a bout the students and
their effect on bus iness at her
tiny dress shop.
Steady Customers
" 1 really miss them when they
leave and I'm always glad when
they come back," she said.
"They buy gifts to exchange and
tor their roommates and when
a new girl comes in she's usually
a customer for four years."
Although Ursinus girls come
on campus usually well stocked
in the clothing department.
Mrs. Herzog said the~ often
"come down to buy a dress for a
special tea or something like

that.
"They are always well mannered and many become feal
friends. They will stop in to say
goodby when they leave on
vacations, or when they graduate," she sad .
Add Something
The man drinking coffee In a
small restaurant at the lower
end of town was emphatic. "A
lot of people don 't realize what
the college kids and the college
do for this town.
" I live up in Trappe," he continued, "so I'm sort of a part of
the college area. but when
you're driving through and you.
see these kids around it sort of

Gus Smolin , who operates a
hardware store down the street
from the campus, leaned back
against a counter. "The kids
have always been nice to m e,"
he said. ··They don't come in
here that often, but when they
do they are always well-mannered."
Provide Kicks
He thought for a moment and adds something. Maybe It', the
lau ghed. "I get a kJck out of way they dress or something
them, too. Like when they initi- but It looks good for the town."
ate the freshmen and they come
downtown dressed up funny.
Sometimes they buy the funniest things. One time a girl came
in and told me she wanted a box
of bolts to give her boy trlend."
The recognitlon, "Honors upon
A woman coming out of a
Entrance,"
been gI..... to
bank said the college and the forty-seven has
of the 249 incoming
students seemed to have a pro- freshmen because of "the genfound in!luence on her three eral excellence of their high
children . "They're not even in school
record and ach1el'em.ent...
junior high yet and they say
Another
39 new studen&a have
they can hardly wait to go to

47 Freshmen
Arrive with Honors

regt.tered at U1'lIlnWl Col/ep tor

college, and as tar as they are the taU term. ney Include atuconcerned that (Ursinus) seems dents wbo bav. tranderred from
to be the only college there is." other colleges. Hapec.lal_ dudent.s,
Mrs. A. W. Zimmennan, a
a number 01 dade'" bepett1te brunette with a pleas- and
Ing readmJtted after an IDterant voice, leaned across the ruption of their college careers
polished glass counter in her for such causes as mtutary se"husband's jewelry store. "Of Ice, interim employment and the
course the college students like.
make quite an effect on our
The entering class wUl be
business," she said, noting that slightly larger than the entering
the store carries college charms, class a year ago, accordIng to
as well as fraternity and soror- the college admissions omce, and
ity Jewelry.
the college wUl be crowded to
GOOD For Town
its present capacity of 980.
"The students themselves are
very nice and we like them very
Curtain Club, _ ,
much," she said. "Many of them
(Continued from pop 1)
are very friendly and come in
to say hello, and once In a Club: v1ce-president, Judson Mcwhile some will come back after IPhee; secretary, Linda Pottelgthey have graduated, perhaps er; historian, Judy Stahl; treasto buy their diamond.
urer, Don Rossiter. Alpha Psi :
"It's a good college and It's vice-president, Bruce Tieman,
good for the town," she saJd, "It and bUsiness manager, Judson
keeps the standards hJgh and I McPhee.

Workers, Unite!
Are you interested in having an entertaining, yet re-

.

,

warding expenence.

Are you interested in knowing abSOlutely everything
that goes on in the College?
Are you interested in gaining insight into the politics
of the faculty and student organizations?
d .
. .
.
Are you intereste In assOclatIng with intelhgent
students who are bound to greatness?
WON'T b . t
t d
11 .
k'

Then you
e 10 eres e at a 10 wor mg
for the WEEKLY.
However, if you want to work for the WEEKLY,
anyway, come to the WEEKLY office, located
in the basement of Bomberger Hall. Tuesday, at

7 :00.
which were given to all auto
registering students, and whlc h I!.._________________________....
are posted in the dormitories. I;

I
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UC Gridmen Out-Hustle and
Out-Last PMC 13-6
Quinn alld Degallbardt

Councet Twice
Two long touchdown passes
from quarterback Denny Quinn
to right halfback Bill Deganhardt. Jed Urslnus to a 13-6 victory over PMC.
Ursinus made up for any lack
of experience by playing tough,
heads up football . Joe RhUe recovered a tumble In the fourth
quarter, while Dutch Molendyke
and Phil Schultz Intercepted
passes. The Urslnus line was
strong enough to force PMC to
use end runs and pass plays for
their offense. For Urslnus Dave
Raube at fullb ack proved to be
a powerful runner through the
middle and often pushed up
crucial yards needed tor a first
down.
Phil SChultz kicked one extra
point and narrowly missed another to account for our point
after touchdown. While Joe
Brackin, using the side of his
foot. attempted a 35 yard field
goal which was close enough to
raise doubts In the referees mind
and Indignation in the minds
ot the team and Its supporters.
PMC 's lone tally came early In
the third quarter by a long end
run around the right side. The
game ended with Urslnus making a strong determined goal line
sLand.

Tel.: 489·2631
Coroline T. Moorebead
Catering Specialist
Wedding & Birthday Cakes
Meals on reservations only
a t 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa.

Denny Quinn (20) sweeps his own right end as U.C.
defeated P.M.C. 13-6.

Pancoast Vacates Baseball Spot
To Seek Seat in the State House
Siebman find themselves "Sieb-less"
After 18 years, including 13 on certain days of the week."
winning seasons, Dr. O . Sieber Dr. Pancoast said . " I wUl be
Pancoast has resigned as head able to handle legislative duties
baseball coach, Dr. Pancoast, in my oft' -hours."
who Is the Mayor ot CollegeDr. Pancoast said he believes
ville borough, recently recei ved the legislative experience would
the Republican nomination as enhance his effectiveness as a
candidate for the State House professor of poUtica} science.
of Representatives from the

UC Names Hess
Mat Mentor

Fourth District,
Montgomery
County. He will remain at Ursi-

nus as professor of political sci-

ence.
"To become more active

in

Irv Hess, the man who moulded wrestling into a major sport
at Norristown Hi gh SChool, has
resigned as NHS
wrestI1ng
coach and assistant football
coach to accept si milar duties
at Ursin us, effective this sem ester.
He wUl continue as a faculty
member at Norristown High in
the science department.
As mat mentor at Ursin us,
Hess succeeds Bob McCreary,
who has moved on to his alma
mater , Temple University, as
freshman wrestling coach'.
In football, Hess replaces
Ray Gurzynsk l, the highly successful Grizzly track and field
coach who will devote his fall
duties to developing the crosscountry program.
A graduate of Milton Hershey
HJgh and Slippery ROCk College.
and a native of Lewistown, Hess
came to Norristown eight years
ago from Mt. Union High School.

politics, baseball was one thing
I had to give up," Dr. P ancoast
said.
Dr. Pancoast, 49, was graduated from Ursinus

CoUege

In

1937 and ImmedJately joined the

laculLy.

He former ly was an assistant
football coach and served as UrComplete Automotive Service smus' dean of men for 17 years.
The Slebm,e n h ave compiled
5th Ave. & Main St.
an over-all record of 9-9 this
Collegeville, Pa.
year and a MJddle Atlantic Con~======= ference mark of 8-7.
Under Dr. Pancoast's dlrection.
Ursinus won the Middle
PERROTIO'S PIZZERIA
Atlantic Conference
baseball
2453 W . Rldle Pike
championship in 1961.
Dr. Pancoast said he will reJ effersonville, Pa.
main at Ursinus as a professor
of poUtical science should he be
275-0936
elected.
"But I have arranged my
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY schedu le so that I wUl be free

KENNETH B. NACE

______

FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS

Trio Restaurant

Deeorated Cakes for all
occasJons
L. E. KnoeHer, Prop.
48!-287 I

178 Bridge Street

478 Main St., Collegevllle, Pa.
489-2761
Iona C. Schatz

Take Out Orders

489-9353

"CollegevUle's Fashion Center"
We feature Adler Socks
and Sportswear
open evenings 'tU 9 p.m.

321 MAIN STREET
Stationery & School Supplies

NEWEST, most modern
air-conditioned dlner in
the area.

ClAUDE MOYER & SON

PERKlOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL

346 MAIN STREET
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Smorgasbord
Thurs., Frl. & Sat. 5-9; Sun. 12-8
Smorgasbord Jr.
Mon. to Fri.ll:30-2:00
Dinners - Lunches - Banquets
Private DIning Ff.Ooms

CANOES for Hire

KOPPER KETILE

Collegeville Canoe Center
ROUTE 29 North
Phone 489-2132

454 Main Street
Collegeville, Pa.

BARBER SHOP

STUDENTS-Suggest to your

Member F.D.I.C.

Collegeville

College Pharmacy lean's Dress Shop
Only Prescription Drug Store
In Town .

CoUelevllle Olll.e
PROVIDBNT TRADESMENS
Bank ....d Trusl CompaDJ

Printers & P"blishers

933-5091

College Diner

parents that a special checking account wlll help you keep
a better control of your expenses

THE INDEPENDENT

Phoenixville, Pa.
Platters
oUt Kinds of Sandwiches

YARNS

COLLEGEVILLE
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP

SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
489-2536

FffiST CHOICE
FOR

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL

Per.onal Requiremen,.

Your tJulhori:sed JIolkswogen Dealer invites

Buy our Products wltb confidence . . . Use them with
satisfaction.

you to stop in and see the NEW 1965
VOLKSWAGENS and a fine .election of

COLLEGE CUT RATE
5tb A .e. & Main St.

Vied Carl_
COMPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES.

WALTZ

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.

GOLF FARM
Above Speck's on the left
Route 422 - LIMERICK, PA.
Phone: 489-9922

-0--

RED UON GARAGES
Authorized
Dealer
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2847 W. Main St. - leftersonvllle
Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5;
Parla '" Service 8-4:30
279-OCOC

fj

e9-Hole Lighled Par 3
Course _ 805 Yards

e25-Tee Driving Range
el9-Hole Minialure Golf

P

G
I e uUin~ reen
I

OPEN DAILY and EVENINGS

Hockey Practice
Officially Starts
Fres bmeu Prospects Look
Proruis illg-8 Relurnees
Once agai n the leaves are
turning colo rs. the supply store
is jammed with nothin g- but
boo}r.s and sweating "frosh" and
the fallow field behind the new
dorms Is teemi ng with candidates tor Eleanor SneU's hockey
eleven. The f1rs~ game Is scheduled for OCtober 6th. This gives
coach Snell approximately two
weeks to select eleven girls and
try to mold them into a working,
cohesive unit.
With this tn mind, the natural reaction is to play the cJarvolant role and try to forcast.
the fortun e of the hockey team,
The team has not been beaten
In two years and has lost only
one ~nme in the last three years.
There are six retun;ling varsity players at the present time
and when Judy Smiley and Enid
Russell retUIn from the lacrosse
tour they will boost the number
to eight. Th e six returnees are
Lee Bush, captain pro tempore,
the only half-back;
Karen
Kahn, full-back. both seniors;
Sue Day. All American left. inner; Janet Smith. center forward, and Sally Murphy , Goalie.
juniors; and Linda Nixon, sopomore wing. These veterans will
form the nucleus of this year's
squad. The freshmen class
shows a great deal of promise
and should h elp the team.
The Snell-belles will be aiming for Undefeated season
Number Three. The potential Is
there, if the hard work and
hours of practice are forthcoming, the undefeated season will
be there.
~=c---

Spirit Committee
Undertakes
Enthusiasm Drive
With the arrival of autumn
the football season, the
Spirit CommIttee Is busy preparing actIvities to arouse the
enthusiasm of our student body.
To get the season underway.
there will be a pep rally Friday
night, preceeding the UrsinusMuhlenberg game October 3.
The tradi tional Homecoming
Game w1l1 be Saturday. Oct. 10,
when the Bears tackle Johns
Hopkins. A pep rally wlll take
place Friday, October 9, and
plans are being made for the
annual torch light parade from
Freeland to the Super House. In
order to make our Homecoming
a great success, it is hoped that
students wi ll aid In decoratIng
the football field Saturday morning.
P arents w1ll visit the campus
on October 24 for the Parents'
Day game against Swarthmore.
and

lL

is hoped Lhat all will support

the team and attend the Spirit
CommIttee Dance, Friday, Oct.
23, from 8-11 p.m .
Pep rallies are also planned
for the Hobart and Haverford
games. Then November 13 the
student body wlll again flock to

the T-G Gym tor the flnal Splrlt
Committee dance.
The Bears wlll conclude their
season when they meet the grizzly gridders from Fra nklin a nd
Marshall on the opponent's

lield.

Ail students are encouraged to
s upport the cheerleaders and
purchase booster tags. It Is only
with the help of the students
that our chee rleaders can purchase their suppUes.

FRANK JONES
The ComDlete

Sporting GOotU Store
228 W. 1\otaln Street

Norristown, Pa.
Order Your Ursinus Jacket thru

TOM MINEHART
Campus RepresentaUn

·
Tlle T owne Flonst

by George Davis
The 1964 version of the Vrsinus College football team
for the first time in four years is made up largely of new
faces. The loss of much of last year's team by g raduation,
is definitely a large hurdle for this year's team to overcome. However, in other similar situations when many of
the stars of a team leave it, the remaining often finds itself
playing more as a team than as a series of separate ~Ia~ers.
Saturday's scrimmage against PMC seemed to md~cate
that this phenomena might be taking place here at Vrsmus.
Some of the new faces who have already proved
themselves to be good tough ball players are sophomore
Dave Raube at fullback, Bill Martz as a halfback, PhIl
Schulze, a halfback, Bob Stewart, tackle, Pete D' Achille
at quarterback and Dick Miller playing either as center
or end.
Besides the loss of experienced men the team also
must overcome the fact that this year's team is one of
the smallest. in members, in recent years. only approximately 30 players. This year the teams in our conference
will be allowed free substitution and WIth a small team
like ours we will be at a distinct disadvantage where we
play larger squads such as Muhlenberg. Any freshman or
upperclassman with any experience in football would be
more than welcome on the team right now. If the team
is saddled even with the ordinary amount of injuries the
lack of depth will surely be a thorn in the team's side.
Even at this point with no injuries many players are bemg
forced to play 2 and 3 different positions.
From last year the team still has several outstanding
veterans. Bill Deganhardt is an excellent halfback as well
as team co-captain and is capable of breaking away for
great yardage on long pass plays through the most capable
arm of quarterback Denny Quinn. Dutch Molendyke,
playing as center and middle lineba.cker, is a hard-nosed
tough competitor who makes opposmg backs think tWIce
about coming through the line. Also Rich Baker, Gene
Swann, Mark Mozer, Frank Videon. John Wirth, Tony
Motto and Bob Beam are all tough men who want to
win. The coaching staff is also experienced and judgi ng
from the PMC game are doing a good job. They a re led
by head coach Whatley and assistant coaches Kinderman
and Hess.
Head coach Whatley, who has been at Ursinus for
several years, claims that this team has the best morale
and attitude of any team he has coached here. The team
is in excellent physical shape as lack of injuries attest .. ThIS
should be a good team and a conscientious one With a
long season of seasoning ahead.

UC Sailing Team Breezes
Through First Regatta
The 1964 version of the Ur- I The next race will probably
d th not take place until sprIng and
sinus SaUlng learn opene
e the results may not be as favor season with a smashing first able, because by then it is posplace finish In the fabulous s:ble we wUl have to race 80Perkiomen Regatta . No other other boat instead at wa1erbugs.
competitor In the Regatta came
even close to the U. C. entry,
Capsize.
Like most other U . C. teams,
the salltng team lacks depth.
On Friday mom1ng, Sept. 18.
that doesn't mean that more
sixty
members of the Class of
saUors are needed, merely that
1968
arrived
on campus to begin
the Perk ought to be dredged.
The Capsize traveled about their orientation program at the
three quarters of the distance YM-YWCA Freshmen Camp.
before the sail broke, but the Alter depositing thelr barrage
valiant crew paddled the rema1n1ng distance with their of suitcases. cartons aDd furniture at their various dormitorhands to finish first.
ies. the freshmen were transported to Lhe S. O . F. camp by
members of the Y cabinet for a
two-day rerea t.
Recreational activities engag ed
In on Friday included a getAlpha Phi Omega would like
acquainted
hour,
scavenger
to thank all those who h ave a lready contributed to the new hunts. voUeybali games, swimPublic Address System. We are ming and hlklng.
In the afternoon Mr. Hudnut.
continuing our drIve this fall in
hope tha t we can have the new Dr. Baker and Mr. Wall led a
system in time for the basketball discussion on ;'Confonnlty on
the College Campus". The Heyand wrestling seasons.
The new P.A. system will be !ters presented an enjoyable
portable so that It may be used evening of fun and games for
in the new gym for athletic con- the campers followed by a hoottests and In the old gym for enanny and doggie roast.
Despite the rainy weather on
various shows and entertainSaturday
morning, the majority
ment. The support of all organof
the
group
returned to camp
izations and Individuals on cam pus is necessary to make this for the "Y" CommiSSion meetings and a. panel discussion feadrive a success,
turing Dr. Storey, Miss Schultz,

YM-YW Camp Held
For Freshmen

APO Continues
PA System Drive

Keyser & Miller
FORD

--<>-

CORSAGES and FLOWERS
for
Homecoming
Dinner Dance
and Proms

Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

--<>-

NEW & USED CARS

360 MAIN STREET
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Used Car Lo~
First Ave. _ Collegeville

489-7235

ETHEL M. mAUGH
-0-

Wire ServIce

i

SERVICE DEPT.-

Dr. Howard. Mrs. Pearson, Dr.
Helfferich and Debbie Glassmoyer. The freshmen returned
to the campus in time for convocation on Saturday afternoon.
and the "Y" members remained
at camp for their cabinet ret e t

r a .
As the freshman camp Is still

in its experimental

stages the
"Y" feels there are many flaws

to be corrected but hopes to

carry out a program of this type
8 a.m. to 2:30 a.m.
annually, if freshman partlcipa489-9366
tion continues to be as enthusi"'==~==~----~==~ ! astic as it was this year.

~~ . =~====-===~~= 1-=====.:....:..:;...",..,;;-:;.;"......=--· 1
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Invitations Mark UJ'sinns Elects
,
IllslII'an('c Leader
Opemng of Greek To Dircctorship
Rushing Today
The formnl ru::;hing period lor
thl' five Urslnus sororities begln."i Mondny, September 28. at
8:00 am. when bids will be given
out. Eneh sorority mwst have
submitted n list of names at the
~irl" being rushed to the Dean
ot Wom('1l. by Sunday of the previous week.
Rushing applies to all sophomores. juniors, nnd seniors who
have been at Ursinus during one
rushing season and who are not
on the Ineligible list. Women
students are invited to the rushing parties by formal invitatIon.
Some rules governin g the
rushing period are as follows:
rushees may tnke no items home
from the parties: a rushee may
indicate neither in any verbal
or written statement that she
intends to accept a bid from a
particular sorority nor can a
sorority ask for such a statement.
Quiet period begins at 6 :00
a.m. Thursday, Oct. 8, and bids
will be sign ed at 4:30 on Friday
afternoon culminating the two
week rushing period.
The dates for the respective
parties are as follows: Tau
Sigma Gamm a, with 13 openings,
at Pottstown Sept. 30; Alpha
Sigma Nu, with 17 openings, at
Lower Providence Presbyterian
Church Cct. I ; Phi Alpha Psi.
with 15 openings, at Dr. and
Mrs. Pancoast's home; Kappa
Delta Kappa, with 19 openings.
at Trini ty Ch urch Oct. 5; and
Omega Chi, with 18 openings, at
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Wagner's
home.

Dr, W. F. Philip, Ursinns,
Allende Mnsic Festival

Schel1hase Joins
Seminal'Y Staff

~

William Elliott
William Elliott, chairman of
the board 01 the PhiladelphIa
Life Insurance Company, has
been elected to the board of
directors of Ursin us College.
Mr. Elliott has been appoin ted
as a member of the finance committee of the college board, Dr.
Helfferich said .
A native of Mayville, N.Y., Mr.
Elliott attended the U.S. Naval
Academy and Drexel Institute
of Technology. After an earli er
connection with the Travelers
Insurance Company, in 1934 h e
joined the home office of the
Philadelphia
Life
Insurance
Company as a general agent, was
made vice-president in 1946 and
in November of that year beca me president of the company.
In Febru ary, 1957, h e was named
chai rman of the boa rd .
Mr. Elliott is a member of the
boards of directors of FidelityPhiladelph ia Trust Company,
Keystone Au tomobile Club, Midday Club of Philadelph ia, Central Pennsylvania Gas Company,
Children's Hospital of Philadel phia, and of Thriftway Foods,
Inc. He is a past president at
the Insurance Federation of
Pennsylvania, and continues as
a director and member of the
executive committee. He Is also
State Vice-President of the American Life Convention for Pennsylvania.
He holds an honorary Doctor
of Laws degree from Hobart and
William Smith Colleges, r esides
in Arcola, Pa., with his wife and
family.

Dr. William F. Phil1p, since
1935 professor of music at Ursinus, and Mrs. Philip spent the
summer at Tanglewood, near
Lenox, Mass., attending the
Berkshire Music Festiva l June 30
to August 23.
In a ddition to attending the
daUy concerts featurin g the Boston Symphony Orch estra, other
professional music groups and
individual stars, Dr. Philip also
attended the Musicological Symposium conducted by a panel of
musicians and music critics.
At Ursinus College Dr. Philip
teaches courses in the history,
theory and appreciation of
music, and serves as director of
The Meistersingers, 43-voice colSusan Rarnlan. •..
Jege choIr. Since 1937 he has di(Contin u ed trom pa~e 1)
rected each year a 225-volce student chOir in a pre-Christmas selected Miss Congeniality but
presentation of Handel's "Mes- I also figured that I was out
of the running so it was an
slab".
even bigger surprise when I was
Orien.tation .. ,
a nnounced First Runner-Up."
(Continued tram p a Ct! 1)
Additional prizes
ually and morally.
Even this isn't the end of an
President Helfferich discussed a lmost story-book adventure.
the total college community. He Sue received two schola rships:
said that each person has a re- one for Miss Congeniality, and
sponsibility to try to accomplish the other for First Runner-Up
his goals. Our goal should be not position. In addition there is a
only to make money but also to chance sh e will make more pubmake the world a little better as Hc appearances.
a result at our contact with it.
When asked what the most
The aim ot Ursinus is to first important part of participating
make us better as men and wom- in such an aft'air, Sue honestly
en, and secondly better at know- said, "The one thing was that
ing and doing things.
someone mi ght see me on teleAll new students and their vision, like my style and try to
families were invited to attend help me break into musical
this convocation.
comedy."
The Saturday program included a buffet supper at 5:30 in

The Rev. Richard T. Schellhase, since February, 1956,
assistant professor ot religion
has resigned to become Director
of Development and Communication at the Lancaster Theological Seminary.
He began his new work on
September 15, and pl anned to
move on or before that date with
his family to a home he h as
purchased near the sem ina ry
campus.
Dr. Robert V. Moss, Jr ., president of the seminary, in announclng Mr. SChellhase's a.ppointment said, "We are delighted to have secured Professor Schellhase for this position. He is an alumnus of the
seminary and will bring to his
work not only a scholarly mind
but an acquaintance with th e
pastors and churches of the
United Church of Christ in
Pennsylvania and neighboring
States.
"His work at the seminary
will include responsibility not
only for development at the
seminary's program and facil1ties involving a capital funds
campaign prese ntly ai med at
raising a minimum of $800,000,
but also the recruiting of n ew
students and the direction of
a lumni affairs. With members
of the faculty and administrative staff he wlll share respon si bility for occasion al chapel services and other activities of the
se minary community."
Minister's Son
Mr. Schellhase was born on
December 7, 1924, at Norristown , son of Mrs. Dorothy Tyson Schellhase and the late Rev.
Adam E. Schellhase. His mother
is preceptress of 646 Mai n
Street. His father, who died in
1946, served pastorates in Fort
Loudon, Frac kville and Hellertown.
After graduation from The
Mercerburg Academy in 1942,
Mr. Schellhase entered Ursinus
College und er the accelerated
wartime schedule and received
his Bachelor of Arts degree
there in 1945, his Bachelor
of Divinity degree at Lancaster
in 1947. He received a Master of
Sacred Theology degree from
Mt. Airy Lutheran Theological
Seminary in 1962.
One-Time Navy Chaplain
Following
his
graduation
from Lancaster Seminary, he
served a five-year pastorate in
the Uniontown, Pa., charge of
what was then the Evangellcal
and Reformed Church, and then
served for two years as a chaplain in the U. S. Navy. At t h e
end of his Navy service he spe nt
a year ·m study at Ed,· nburgh
· ty ! n Sco t lan d ,an d an·
UmverSl
othe r six months of travel in
Europe, the Near East and the
Holy Land.
In add,·t,·on to h,·s teach,·ng
duties with courses in the Old
and New Testament, lor the past
five yea rs Mr. Schellhase has
se rved also as Alumni Sec retary, directi ng to a successful
completion the raisin g of an
alumni capital fund of more
than $500,000.
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GREEK GLEANINGS

by Sally Murry
Alpha Phi Omega
Delta Mu Sig-ma
Sigma Rho r~ambd a
The brothers would like to
All brothers reported h aving
Welcome back Rho ! We are
thank Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas tor an extremeJy memorable sum- happy to see that BiU SJebenson
their generous hospitaUty and mer, especial1y three brothers is once again with us as welt as
the wonderful time which they who became pinned and one Bob Bacon. Congratulations are
provided for the brothers' sum- brother who became engaged., to be given to Bill Lettlnger a nd
mer weekend. We would also Special congratulations on his Sharon on their marriage, and
Uke to thank everyone who help- engagement, which occurred last best wishes to you both. While
ed with fall registration. Deep- month, go to none other than the season is young It Is best to
est sympathies are extended to Jack Parker and his girl Mary wish John Wirth and his team
brothers J im Smyth on his mar- Hansen. Best wishes go to those the best of luck for a good year.
rlage to Cathy Massa, to Bob brothers pinned and their pin- Also good luck to John and hIs
Livingston on his marriage to mates: Noll Evans and Diane M.S.G.A. work. We hope that
Nancy Macan, and to Dave Lar- Myl~ing: Chuck Gordinier and Bill Lettinger and the I.F. wtU
sen on his marriage to Edna Chns Anderson; and the ex- get things moving for a great
Warrington. We hope our fellow reverend Chuck Schaal and Pat Greek Weekend in the spring ...
brothers have not made the Lore. Noll was pinned several so best ot luck to you. This yefJ,r
most dangerous step in their weeks ago, Chuck G. on June let us see If we can keep the I .F .
lives bJlncUy. Do you brothers 18th and Chuck S. at our dinner Scholarship Award. See you at
miss your freedom now?
dance last June 5th. Diane goes the meeting tonight.
Congratulations are extended to Westminister College a~d Pat
Tau Sigma Gamma
to Larry Coon on his engage- Is one of our own O'Chl girls,
ment to Jeanette Bivian o, a nd to
Congratulations to Ron HiroTau Sig welcomes back he r
George McVaugh on his engage- kawa on winning the cub and siste rs after a long, green summent to Grace Killough. Con- key award at the June com- mer and also welcomes WUA
gratulations are also extended to mencement, and Skip intends con~ratulat1o.ns three new brothGeorge Goldacker on his pinning spec ial warning to those plan- ers-In-law B111 Lettlnger (Sha rto Carol Svenson, a sophomore ning to date Patty,
o~ Butzba~h. Cliff Kuhn (Concoed to Lin McMullin on his
D It P' S·
me Laughlin) and Bob Lehr
e a 1 Igma
(Sue Maze)
pinning to Donna Cooper, a sisHaving just returned from a
.
.
ter of Kappa Delta Kappa, and successful engagement at Ocean
Added. congratulations to us
to J im Cla rke on his pinning to City, the brothers are looking for rushl~g 20 great sophs. WedKaren Huss, a secretar ia l stu- forward to an equally s uccessfu l nesday .mght shou:ld be a good
dent at Reading Business Instl- year on UC campus. Carter's show With a rushmg party in
tute. Extra special congratula- RestaUrant near Ocean City saw Pottstown.
tions are extended to all broth- the many talents of versatile
A summer surprise for Sue
ers who graduated in the Class Keith Fretz, sly Buzz Cuthbert, Day-she made the All-American
of 1964. Charlie Schroder you and speedy Gary Brader. While Lacrosse Team. Smiles writes
made it. The brothers welcome at DC plans were developed that England is great but they
back to campus brother Bob which lead to Delta Pi's success- sure play lacrosse hard over
Barandon alter a years' concert ful opener. Music by the Vis- there.
tour.
counts was enjoyed by all. The
Watch out tor rose fever. Little
Alpha Sigma Nu
summer was highlighted by an J an!
Af te r a happy sun filled sum- unforgetable blast h eld at past
Zeta Chi
mer all the sisters of Sig Nu a re president, Frank Caiola's house.
Congratulations to Nick Teti,
back and are in the midst of a Latest UPI ratings reveal Davy Mons King, and Sam Walker
busy fall rushing season. The Byer maintaining an unrel1n- upon their successful return ensisters will be en ter taining a ll quishable hold on last place.
gagemen t to Urslnus campus.
their rushees at Sig Nu's fall
Kappa Delta Kappa
The elite of ZX had a rich and
rushing party Thursday nigh t,
The siste rs of KDK welcome rewarding experience this sumOct. 1. Prancer and J ean Hunt- back their world-traveling sls- mer at the special cultural reer spe n t a delightful summer ters Nancy Tarleton, Peggy treat sponsored by Ky Coon at
roaming among the famous sites Gray. and Louise Farwell. Most his summe r palace In Marshfield,
of Europe. Back home Marilyn of the other sisters were h a rd at Mass. The latest a ddition to the
Cronmiller Hastings tied the work at the shore or at moun- growing list of Zetan monstrosiknot amid t he best wishes of all tain resorts, but they still found ties belongs to Don Simmons.
the siste rs.
t ime to have lots of fun in the Rath er than spend the money to
Beta Sigma Lambda
KDK t radition. Plans are now have a plastic surgeon remove
The Betans welcomed every- being m ade for a year of good his stomach, Don bought a reone back Frida y. "Cherry" Gor- times on the U. C. campus.
volting automobile. But so as to
man's pin is up for gra bs again.
0 Cbi
not disappoint his loyal followAl Higgins tells us h e had a perW I
b k'
lng, Don responded to seve ral
e come ac . Our congratu- thousand request~ and pu' •
fect summer. From AI, what else lations go to Nancy Oakley who
could we expect? Craig Hill pick- is lavaliere d to Hugh McLaugh- bouquet of artificIal flowers on
ed up a 10 t 01 money an d 1os t 30 lin of Grove City ; to Lynn Bleil, the aerial.
. . .
The re~ults are m an~ It IS
pounds of ugly fat in Europe. who is engaged to Don Zulick;
No. h e wasn't gulllotined in and Pat Lore, who should be now officlal-Denn~ DaVIS doe.s
France. Soph Ruler Col flesh is getting Demas roses one of have the bl.ggest girth ~n Zeta
the scourge of the Freshmen, re- these days.
Chi. Talkative Denny t iPS the
portedly making use of the
Also our warmest congrats to sca les at a mere 427 lbs. Conmethods he learned in Boot Sue H~rmon, first runner-up in gratulations to br~th e rs Harry
camp this summ er to harass the the Miss Pennsylvania contest Pote and ~ave DIEuge nlo wh~
F rosh. Tom Minehart hardly got and also Miss Congeniality.
took t h e bIg st~p this sum~er,
a wink of sleep all summer, beThe 0 Chi sisters are now and congratulations to Bill the
ca use of all the beautiful girls eagerly awaiting the Homecom- mouth" Schweinfurth who beknocking on the door of his Ing Luncheon which w1l1 be held came engaged to ex KDK prexy
room , begging Al Higgins to at the Bull Tavern.
Linda Thomps~n. Good Luck
come out. If you're interested in
Bill. Bruce WillIamson has taken
Phi Alpba Psi
th e St a t en Isan
I d F erry ror
buying a Flexible Flyer Sled
over
Best wishes a re extended to
h
cheap, see John Mackay. Roger the former Terrie Clifford on the U.S. Navy. Bob Popowlc
Hahn took a course in isometrics her marri age to Fred Hersh ey bOUghtt a siameste Ilgrh th!n g fiS
thh ;
now h ere are wo ls l n
e
t his summer. Don't tangle with
him, he's a veritable tiger. Jon of Leola, Pa. Also best wishes on room. Ask BIII " Mr. SID!
a e rver "
of LeslIe MI'11er-t h ose sea t b e Its d a save
Zizelmann spent a quiet summer the recent pinnings
Reft'ord
to
John
Robin
of I! ves. An d Ias t b u tno
t l eas t thl s
working in h is father's funeral Purdue and of Diane son
Eichelh ome-real quiet. Toombs, Koser
word from two guys wh a ough t
and Munro are sorry Mr. Penna berger to Leigh Edwards of Dela- to know-Joel Spangler cheats
left. Sherman t ried Connecticut ware Valley.
a t poker. It looks like a good
worms this summer. He says
The Pals are glad to welcome year is on the way.
h back Cherie Frey after ber year ~~~~~~~~==~=~:"
that they don't compare wit abroad at Freiburg University.
the Collegeville brand. Less
The sIsters will hold their fall
crunchy. Uncle Scrooge McDuck rushing party Fr,· day evening,
Camp be II In h·IS ell
«ort to corner October 2 at the home of Dr.
all the money in the world is and Mrs. Pancoast.
now pushing stationary. Dave
Woom is back. Charlie Spenser is 1:============~
horsing around with a Mustang.
Rick Ferrell Is engaged. Tough
luck, ladles. Frank Sheeder picked up lots of women this summer-in his Yellow Cab. I think 460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
I mentioned everyone, if I didn't
Official Inspection Station
it's because they are not important-Oh, yes, Bob Campbell.
Expert Shoe Repair Senice.
Lots ot mileage lett in your old
shoes-have them repaired at
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Main Street
Collegev1lle
Also a line at NEW SHOES
Dye all fabric shoes any colors.
Next to the Hockey Fjeld

I

,

I

I

I

He is a member of the American Academy of Religion, the
Society of Bibical Literature,
the American Civil Liberties
Union, and the National Association for the Advan c ~ment of
Colored People. He has been
secretary of the Collegeville
Summer Assembly for the past
seven years. and has contributlIfessiah ChOrltS ,
Freeland Hall ; a Step Sing 7:00ed articles to denomlnational
7:30 on the steps of Freeland;
(Continued fr om paso 1)
8:00-9:15, a meeting of freshman pOlitan Opera singer Miss Anit a youth and religious educatIon
girls in Bomberger Hall under Vale nti.
journals.
auspices of the Women's StuReturning once again will be
RUBY Announcement
dent Government Association; Mr. Fred Jones, bass-baritone
and at 9:30 p.m. a reception for from last year, and Miss Doris
Everyone interested in
all new students in Paisley Hall Ma is, contralto. Also returnin g
making
money by seIJing
under the auspices ot the YM- will be trumpet soloist, Ralph
subscriptions to the 1965
YWCA.
Buck.
Ruby meet in Day Study at
At 2:30 p.m., again in BomWith these promising solOists,
berger Hall, Dean Pettit presided Dr. Phutp says that he intends
6:30 ton!te.
• SHlRTSat an assembly which was ad- to record the performance this
A Specialty
dressed by four faculty members. year.
Dr. Calvin D. Yost, head of the
BETTER SCHOOLS BUILD
English department, spoke on
I\1eistersingers Also Meet
PROMPT SERVICE
"The Humanities," Drs. Roger P.
The first meeting of t.he UrStaiger and Evan S. Snyder on sinus Meistersin gers was held
"The Physical Sciences," and Dr. last Thursday evening.
The annual Melstersingers
Maurice W. Armstrong, head at
the department ot history, on tour for the spring season will
• Jeweler,
"The Social Sciences."
be genera lly southward this BETTER COMMUNITIES
ColJeceviJIe,
Pa.
Faculty members entertained year.
Tentative acceptances
groups of new students in their ha ve been acknowledged by two
CEIIT1fIED
GEMOLOGIST
~roSICAL ~fERCHANDlSE
homes at buffet suppers Sunday host churches in the Maryland
5:00-7:00 p.m., followed by a' and Virginia area. A n ew batch
AMERICAN GEM IIOCIETY
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
vesper service at 7:30 in Bom- of letters and follow-ups to unberger Chapel.
answered requests will soon be WANTED: Responsible party to' We carry a complete Une ot
take over low monthly payFrom 3:00-5:30 p.m., Tuesday. sent out by the business comGilt., Sterling SilvPT.
ments on a spinet piano. Can
President and Mrs. Helfferlch mittee.
be seen locally. Write Credit Diamond. and Watch e.,
entertained at a reception In
The student conductors for
Manager,
P.O. Box 35, Corttheir home concluding the first the Melstersingers als~, this
All Repairs of Jewelry and
land,
Ohio.
stage at the orientation pro- year, are Judith Esterlme and
Watches done on the prem1sea.
gram.
Lee ZeUey.
1:============:
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Schrader's
Atlantic Station

1=============
COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY
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A, W. Zimmerman
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For ALL your Printing Needs,
call 323-7775 (not a toll call)

SlIlALE'S PRINTERY
785 N. Charlotte Street
Pottstown, Pa.
Owned & operated by an Ursinus
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53

THE
CHRISTIAn
SCIEnCE
mOnITOR

Accurate
(omplete
News
(overage

Only t"e Be.'
in FLOWERS
- at -

CHRISTMANS
568 Hlgb SI, Poltstowu
For your CORSAGES
See HARRY MANSER

1 Y... $Z4 6 _ $ I Z
3104...... $6
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